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Mollusks

Zebra mussel
Quagga mussel
Asiatic clam
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Plants

Purple loosestrife
Phragmites
Japanese knotweed
Eurasian watermilfoil
Water chestnut 
Hydrilla
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Fishes

Round Goby
Sea Lamprey
Flathead Catfish
Northern Snakehead
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Executive Order 2004Executive Order 2004--11

Purpose:Purpose:
Advise the Governor on and direct the development Advise the Governor on and direct the development 
and implementation of a and implementation of a comprehensivecomprehensive state state 
invasive species management plan.invasive species management plan.
Provide guidance on prevention, control,Provide guidance on prevention, control, and rapid and rapid 
response initiatives.response initiatives.
Facilitate coordination among federal,Facilitate coordination among federal, regional, regional, 
state,state, and local efforts. and local efforts. 



Setting the Road Map:Setting the Road Map:

A Workshop for A Workshop for 
Developing Developing 
PennsylvaniaPennsylvania’’s Invasive s Invasive 
Species Management Species Management 
PlanPlan
October 26October 26--27, 200527, 2005
65 participants65 participants
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Working Groups Working Groups ––
AIS Management PlanAIS Management Plan
Terrestrial Management PlanTerrestrial Management Plan
FundingFunding



Developing the Developing the 
Pennsylvania AIS Management PlanPennsylvania AIS Management Plan

Goal:Goal: To minimize the harmful ecological, To minimize the harmful ecological, 
economic, and human health impacts of aquatic economic, and human health impacts of aquatic 
invasive species through the prevention and invasive species through the prevention and 
management of their introduction, expansion management of their introduction, expansion 
and dispersal into, within and from and dispersal into, within and from 
Pennsylvania.  Pennsylvania.  



Developing the Developing the 
Pennsylvania AIS Management PlanPennsylvania AIS Management Plan

Aquatic invasive species:Aquatic invasive species: NonNon--native species native species 
that threaten the diversity or abundance of that threaten the diversity or abundance of 
native species, the ecological stability of infested native species, the ecological stability of infested 
waters, human health and safety, or commercial, waters, human health and safety, or commercial, 
agricultural, aquacultural, or recreational agricultural, aquacultural, or recreational 
activities dependent on such waters.    activities dependent on such waters.    



Developing the Developing the 
Pennsylvania AIS Management PlanPennsylvania AIS Management Plan

A.  Based on ANSTF GuidanceA.  Based on ANSTF Guidance

B. Based on Great Lakes Model State B. Based on Great Lakes Model State 
Management PlanManagement Plan

IntroductionIntroduction

Existing Authorities and ProgramsExisting Authorities and Programs

AIS in PennsylvaniaAIS in Pennsylvania

Management Objectives, Strategies and Actions Management Objectives, Strategies and Actions 
ProposedProposed

Program Implementation and EvaluationProgram Implementation and Evaluation



Pennsylvania AIS Management PlanPennsylvania AIS Management Plan

Objective 1:   Leadership, Policy and CoordinationObjective 1:   Leadership, Policy and Coordination
Provide leadership and coordination for AIS issues in Provide leadership and coordination for AIS issues in 
Pennsylvania among local, state and federal agencies and Pennsylvania among local, state and federal agencies and 
organizations, and ensure that state policy effectively promotesorganizations, and ensure that state policy effectively promotes
the prevention, early detection and control of aquatic invasive the prevention, early detection and control of aquatic invasive 
species in Pennsylvania.  species in Pennsylvania.  

Objective 2:   PreventionObjective 2:   Prevention
Identify vectors and mechanisms and minimize the Identify vectors and mechanisms and minimize the 
introduction and spread of aquatic invasive species into and introduction and spread of aquatic invasive species into and 
throughout Pennsylvania.throughout Pennsylvania.



Pennsylvania AIS Management PlanPennsylvania AIS Management Plan

Objective 3:   Early DetectionObjective 3:   Early Detection
Detect new introductions of aquatic invasive species in Detect new introductions of aquatic invasive species in 
Pennsylvania before they have a chance to become established Pennsylvania before they have a chance to become established 
in the ecosystem.in the ecosystem.

Objective 4:   Rapid ResponseObjective 4:   Rapid Response
Develop a system for early response to eradicate or contain Develop a system for early response to eradicate or contain 
target species before the species can become permanently target species before the species can become permanently 
established.  established.  

Objective 5:   Monitoring and Inventory Objective 5:   Monitoring and Inventory 
Monitor and inventory existing infestations of aquatic invasive Monitor and inventory existing infestations of aquatic invasive 
species in Pennsylvania.  species in Pennsylvania.  



Pennsylvania AIS Management PlanPennsylvania AIS Management Plan

Objective 6:   Control and ManagementObjective 6:   Control and Management
When feasible, control and eradicate established aquatic When feasible, control and eradicate established aquatic 
invasive species that have significant impacts in Pennsylvania. invasive species that have significant impacts in Pennsylvania. 
Reduce the harmful effects resulting from AIS infestations by Reduce the harmful effects resulting from AIS infestations by 
managing those that cannot be eradicated.managing those that cannot be eradicated.

Objective 7:   Research and Risk AssessmentObjective 7:   Research and Risk Assessment
Increase research efforts on AIS species, issues and impacts to Increase research efforts on AIS species, issues and impacts to 
support AIS management, control and eradication in PA.  support AIS management, control and eradication in PA.  

Objective 8:   Education and OutreachObjective 8:   Education and Outreach
Educate the general public and people involved in the Educate the general public and people involved in the 
business, trade, research and government sectors about AIS business, trade, research and government sectors about AIS 
issues so that they do not facilitate the introduction or spreadissues so that they do not facilitate the introduction or spread
of AIS species.of AIS species.



Priority ActionsPriority Actions
Hire a coordinatorHire a coordinator (1.0 FTE) for the Pennsylvania Aquatic (1.0 FTE) for the Pennsylvania Aquatic 
Invasive Species Program.  Responsibilities will include Invasive Species Program.  Responsibilities will include 
coordinating PISC AIS subcommittee and interagency activities coordinating PISC AIS subcommittee and interagency activities 
and reporting progress on implementing the plan on an annual and reporting progress on implementing the plan on an annual 
basis.  The AIS Program Coordinator will work with basis.  The AIS Program Coordinator will work with 
subcommittees and other agencies and partners to review subcommittees and other agencies and partners to review 
functional roles, gaps in authority, and develop an integrated functional roles, gaps in authority, and develop an integrated 
annual work plan and budget (Action 1B1).  annual work plan and budget (Action 1B1).  
Develop a Develop a model aquatic rapid response planmodel aquatic rapid response plan for for 
Pennsylvania.  The Plan should address such components as Pennsylvania.  The Plan should address such components as 
organizational structure and communication, authority, outreach,organizational structure and communication, authority, outreach,
decision support and rapid scientific assessment, and decision support and rapid scientific assessment, and 
management options for control/eradication, implementation, management options for control/eradication, implementation, 
adaptive management, and funding (Action 4A1).  adaptive management, and funding (Action 4A1).  
Develop monitoring programs specific to pathwaysDevelop monitoring programs specific to pathways and and 
geography for high priority aquatic invasive species using agencgeography for high priority aquatic invasive species using agency, y, 
stakeholder and/or volunteer resources (Action 5D1). stakeholder and/or volunteer resources (Action 5D1). 



Priority Actions Priority Actions –– Cont.Cont.
Through PISC, work with the GovernorThrough PISC, work with the Governor’’s Office, Legislature s Office, Legislature 
and other Council members and partners to and other Council members and partners to establish a establish a 
permanent funding mechanismpermanent funding mechanism for AIS management for AIS management 
activities (Action 1D1).  activities (Action 1D1).  

Target outreach effortsTarget outreach efforts and prioritize key audiences to and prioritize key audiences to 
promote understanding of invasive species dispersal pathways promote understanding of invasive species dispersal pathways 
and current risk assessments (Action 2E1). and current risk assessments (Action 2E1). 

Engage those conducting field work to be aware of key Engage those conducting field work to be aware of key 
invasive speciesinvasive species that they may come across.  Conduct training that they may come across.  Conduct training 
for field staff to ensure that they can easily identify aquatic for field staff to ensure that they can easily identify aquatic 
invasive species.  Implement a statewide monitoring network to invasive species.  Implement a statewide monitoring network to 
assist in the early detection and monitoring of aquatic invasiveassist in the early detection and monitoring of aquatic invasive
species (Action 3B1). species (Action 3B1). 



Priority Actions Priority Actions –– Cont.Cont.
Facilitate the development and use of Facilitate the development and use of researchresearch--based risk based risk 
analysisanalysis to determine the level of risk associated with to determine the level of risk associated with 
introductions of certain potentially invasive aquatic species, wintroductions of certain potentially invasive aquatic species, with ith 
respect to the probability of entry through multiple pathways, respect to the probability of entry through multiple pathways, 
potential to establish, ability to spread once established, and potential to establish, ability to spread once established, and 
associated economic and ecological values, benefits and/or associated economic and ecological values, benefits and/or 
impacts (Action 2A1).  impacts (Action 2A1).  

Implement costImplement cost--benefit analyses to prioritize control effortsbenefit analyses to prioritize control efforts
for both species and sites.  Weigh all proposed actions against for both species and sites.  Weigh all proposed actions against 
the the ““nono--actionaction”” alternative (Action 6B1).  alternative (Action 6B1).  



Priority Actions Priority Actions –– Cont.Cont.
PartnerPartner with AIS management programs in nearby states to with AIS management programs in nearby states to 
facilitate the sharing of data and coordination of management facilitate the sharing of data and coordination of management 
activities.  Pay special attention to activities.  Pay special attention to ““upstreamupstream”” and and 
““downstreamdownstream”” neighboring states to prevent the introduction neighboring states to prevent the introduction 
and spread of aquatic invasive species (Action 1C1).    and spread of aquatic invasive species (Action 1C1).    

Develop a common AIS list(s)Develop a common AIS list(s) using a defined process and using a defined process and 
standards.  The process should address such topics as the standards.  The process should address such topics as the 
process for adding and deleting species from the list over time,process for adding and deleting species from the list over time,
the criteria to be used for making listing decisions, the statusthe criteria to be used for making listing decisions, the status the the 
list has, if any, in regulatory proceedings, and the tradelist has, if any, in regulatory proceedings, and the trade--offs offs 
between a legislatively generated list and one maintained by between a legislatively generated list and one maintained by 
agency discretion and ruleagency discretion and rule--making (Action 1C2).making (Action 1C2).



Status Status 

Finalized in October, 2006Finalized in October, 2006
1 year after SMP Workshop1 year after SMP Workshop

Signed by Governor Rendell November 3, 2006Signed by Governor Rendell November 3, 2006
Approved by Task Force February 2007  Approved by Task Force February 2007  



WhatWhat’’s Next? s Next? 

Start implementing the PA AIS Management Plan!Start implementing the PA AIS Management Plan!



Lessons LearnedLessons Learned

Individuals are key to the processIndividuals are key to the process
Be careful what you wish forBe careful what you wish for
Clear language is neededClear language is needed
The ISMP elves are on permanent vacationThe ISMP elves are on permanent vacation


